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The Pr&of Is In ML Stirling, Al-me- st

at Your Door.

' kTk public statement of a Mt Ster-- m

citizen Is In itself strong proof for
Mt. Sterling people, but confirmation
strengthens the evidence.

Here Is a Mt. Sterling citizen who tes-

tified years ago that Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved weak kidneys and now states the
result was permanent. Can any sufferer
from klflney Ills ask better proof? You
can investigate. The case is right at
home.

Mrs. N. Trimble, 17 Jamison
St., Mt. Sterling, Ky., snys: "All
I said in 1908 praising Doan's
Kidney Pills was correct. I am
clad to conGrm it xtow. The
worst troublo I had was with my
kidneys. Their action was irrgu-la- r

and the kidney secretions were
unnatural. Whilo I did not have
much backache, I was subject to
Severe pains in my lions and often

NI had nervous spells. I slept
poorly and in the morning felt all
tired out. Finally I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Duerson's Drug Store- - and I felt
better. I continued taking them
until I was well.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. ' Foster-Milbur- n Col,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other 41-- 2 1

A policy in the Citizens Nat'l
Life Insurance Co. is protected by
a deposifof nn amount equal to
the reserve on it, with the Treas-

urer of the State of Kentucky, so

j you cannot lose. Get our terms
A- - before accepting a policy in any

other company. They will surr
prise you.

Frazer & Perry,
40-4- t Insurance Agents.

II. Clay McKee&Sons

Buy, Sell and Rent Real Estate,
Loan Money, to or For You.
rVVrite the Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you, put vou Next tc

best investments, Sell The Best
Trazutos The White-Moto- Cab.

Don't fai to see them. 44-t- f.

Baby Killers.

United States Government chem-

ists have officially proclaimed a
list of "soothing syrups" as "baby
killers," and advise that if you
value your child's health and life
never use any of these prepara-
tions: '

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
(morphine sulphate.)

Children's Comfort (morphine
sulphate.)

Dr. Fahey's Pepsin Anodyne
Compound (morphine and sul-

phate.)
Dr. JFahrnoy's Teething Syrup

(morphine and chloroform.)
Dr. Fowler's Strawberry and

Peppermint Mixture (morphine.)
Dr. Grove's Anodyne for In-

fants (morphine sulphate.)
ilfljs , Hooper's Anodyne, the Infants',

Friend (morphine hydrochloride.)
Jadway's Elixir for Infants

(codoin.)
Dr. James' Soothing Syrup

(heroin.)
Koepp's Baby Friend (morphine

'" sulphate.)
Dr. 'Miller's Anodyne for Babies

(morphine sulphate and chloral
, hydrate.)

Dr. Moffett's Teethina Teething
Powders (powdered opium.)

x Victor Infant Relief (chloroform
and cannabis indica.) Practical
Dental Journal.

If wo have got to "lick" Mexico
lot us bo up and at it before the
weather gets hot, as it is difficult
to stay closo enough to the aver-
age "greaser" on a warm day to
hit him with the ordinary army
rifle.

MCDfll 1 8ms

COAL, HAY and FEED.

SEED CORN
ALSO HEAVY HAULING

PHONE Mb. 3 4it'.r

RELICS OF EARLYrlRiSTlSiil

Italian Soldiers In Tripoli Have Made
Discoveries of Great Archeo- -

loglcal Importance,

Several discoveries of great archer
blogical importance havo been acci-

dentally made by, the Italian soldiers
at Ainzara, a small oasis about five
miles from the coast of Tripoli,
where two large ancient mosaic pave-
ments in an admirable stato of pres-
ervation as well as tho remains of a
Roman temple built under tho Em-
peror Sevcrus havo been brought to
light Professor Marucchi, tho sec-

retary of' tho Pontifical Society of
Christian Archeology, has recently
mado public another discovery at
Ainzara, which is of tho utmost his-
torical importance. Somo time be-

fore the Italian ocupation of Tripoli
Dr. Aurigemma discovered a Chris-

tian cemetery consisting of an open
urea where so far over sixty tombs
havo been found. These tombs are
built of stono and bricks faced with
mortar, on which inscriptions in
Latin havo been scratched. Crosses
and other symbolic Christian de-

vices havo been discovered as well
as Latin formulas taken from the
liturgy. There seems to bo no
doubt that this cemetery dates from
the fifth century, and the fact that
it was Bituated in an open area
seems to prove that a flourishing
Christian colony existed in North
Africa at that time.

Something akin

Albert Fred's wife is ' awfully
lazy, isn't she? , I hear that she does
fancy work.

Annabel And I hear that 'he
doesn't fancy work.

SMUGGLING BY GASOLINE AID.

French customs officials recently
liscovercd deserted in a little ditch
near Hazebrouck, on the Belgjan
i'rontier, a powerful 'motor car spe-

cially constructed for smuggling.
The smugglers had fitted a steel
mard in front of the car a few inch-

's from the ground so formed that it
vould ' catch any obstruction and
'mrl it into tho air out of the way,
lays the New York "Tribune.. The
projecting portions of the car wero
irmed with spikes to prevent any pt

to hold it back. In the car
vere over 3,000 pounds of tobacco,
nd as it is thought that this was tho
ar's maiden journey .the investment
vas not a veryprofitable one to tho
mugglers.

USES FOR PUTTY.

If a piece of putty is wrapped in
riled paper and kept, in a covered tin
an it will keep pliable for a long
ime, and it may bo used in many

.vays in a pinch.
One housewife' used putty to mend

i galvanized washtub whero it was
mread at tho seams. It was plos-rere- d

around the seams and allowed
o harden before it was used and was

found to be water tight.
If a caster is looto fill tho space

with soft putty, insert tho stom of
tho caster, and when dry it will be
held securely in place. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

WOE.

"Grimpers is always worrying
about something."

"What's troubling him now?"
"Ho says tho price of snails in

Paris has risen from $5 to $8 a
thousand."

"Is Qrimpers very fond of snails ?"
"Not at all. Ho is simply a long-

distance worrier."

80 DFFERENT FROM HERS.

"Miss Ganderprest," said tho host
ess, "allow mo to present Mr. Pren--

dergast."
"Why, can it be possible," ex-

claimed tho charming young lady,
"that anybody has euch a name as
thatl" . . , '

Capital Stock - - --

Surplus and Profits --

Stockholders Liability

Surplus to Depositors

$ 60000.00

Clean, Strong, Progressive
Your Business Wanted

3 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Gxciango ffiank of Jt oniucfa
MT. STERLING, KY.

49-l-
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Special Sale
For the benefit of the young ladies

As this is Leap Year we will make
Special prices on

Diamonds

25,000.00
60,000.00

$125,000.00

save you dollars and
let the

J. W. JOWS
The Jeweler

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY
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W. H. BERRY & CO.
"PITTEES of PEBT"

Announce the arrival of

New Spring Footwear
The new Colonial Pumps and plain Pumps in all

leathers and fabrics

W. H. BERRY & CO.

Sf 2ou jfre oCoocing for Oome One
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M00RE-Y0UN- G ELECTRIC CO. ,

figure on your electrical work.
install motors, inter-phone- s

arid all kinds of elec-
trical construction, etc.
Moore-Youn- g Electric Co.

229 East Main Street

Lexington, Kentucky.
Milton Younc. Pres. J. W. Moore, Mc'r

Fayette 'Phone 1996
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GREENE, STR0SSMAN & HAZELRIOG 1

CHICAGO, ILL,
COLUMBUS, 0.,
DETROIT, MICH.,

CINCINNATI, 0.,
CLEVELAND, 0.,

TOLEDO, 0.,
AND ALL POINTS NORTH.

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEP0RT, LA.,

AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

all points North, East, South and West rSed
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
WH FARES AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR WRITE

II. C. KINO, PuBjr tad Tkktt Aat, I0J U. Main St., - - LEXINGTON, KY.

W. A. BECKLER, general Puttngtr Agent, ... - CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Uascball.

At a recent meeting of tho boys
of tho High School, it wns decided
to organize a baseball team, nnd as
a preliminary step, Howell Hunt
was elected captain nnd Prof. Al-- l
len, manager. Practice has been
going on for the past several days,
in chargo of the captain nnd man-

ager, nbly nssistcd by Ben Scott
and Clyde Stovcnsori, two uthlctes
of known ability. About twenty-liv- e

men are appearing on tho field
every day that tho weather will
permit and an exceptionally good
team is beiiig rapidly rounded out.

Jn tho infield, Dchaven, French
and Grubbs nro tossing tho bnll
around nnd gobbling up grounders
in mid-seaso- n form, whilo Evans
and Wilson, two recruits, arc try-
ing for second base and one of
these men, will land tho job.

Kelly and Horton are showing
their old time form in loft and
center fields, and Green, Winn and
Nelson are fighting it out for tho
right field position. All of these
men are good and hitting will
probably decide who shall occupy
the position regularly.

Captain Hunt will probably be
called upon to do the bulk of the
pitching, and will have as under-
studies, Grubbs and Evans.

That genial Irishman, "Bally"
Guilfoilc, will bo seen again on
tho receiving line, and either
Davis or Ford will lill in when
needed.

Vansant will probably be used
as general utility man.

Games are pending with Lex-
ington, Ashland, Carlisle, Win
chester, Richmond, Stanford and
Flemingsburg, and it only depends
on the support accorded the team
by tho citizens as to whether or
not tho boys turn out a first class
team and furnish us with high
class amusement during the next
eight weeks. Get behind them
and push.

Home killed vealatVanarsdell'p.

iMi

ONE
t BOP

down the throat of a "eapey"
chicken destroys tho worms
and saves the chick's life. A
few drops In the drinklnsr water

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPESiSs white diarrhoea, roup, cholera
and other chick diseases.

One 50c Bottle of
BourbonPoultry Cure

Makes 12 Gallons of Medicine.
Every poultry raiser should keep a bottlo ot

:hls medicine on hand. Write (or tree samplo
ind Booklet on "Diseases of Fowls." Address,

BOURBON REMEDY COMPANY, Lexington, K.

For salo by Thos. Kennedy

Highest Market Price
PAID FOR

Eggs, Poultry, Hides-Etc- .

G.D. Sullivan ft Co.

W. Locust Street Mt. Sterling, Ky
Phone: Offlce. 171. Hesldence, 132.

I3-i-
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Patronize

Home

Industry
All IVork Guaranteed

MT. STERLING

Laundry Co.

send your Laundry away
from home when you can
get it done just as good and
just as cheap right here

AAMWAMMWMMMWA

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-
tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."

EG1

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Kfl vpnrc nf nrnnf fmvA

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

Transfer and Carriage.

I have carriage and transfer
wagon to meet all trains. 'Phono
21 or 337.
37tf. WILL BEAN.

ni Li
OF ORNAMENTAL

Wood
Mantels
Tiling and
Grates

ALL KINDS OP

Building Material

I can Save You Money

G. H. ST0THER
Bank Street

Mt. Stcrlinn. Kentucky

Rea Estate

Hadden & Son
Office No. 9 Court St.

Residence, Antwerp Ave. Phone 546

MT. STERLING. KY.

OUR LINE Of

Fresh and Cured Meats
STAPLE and FANCY

Grrc carles
Cannot be Improved Upon

Courteous Treatment Prompt Deliver

Robinson & Moore
Court St. Phoue 251 Mt. Sterling, Ky

ll-l-

LOW COLONIST RATES

TO DESTINATIONS IN THE

WEST, NORTHWEST

and SOUTHWEST
VIA

Southern Railway
Tickets 011 sale daily until April 15, 1912.

l'or further information ask any agent
Southern Railway or write to

B. II. TODD, D. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

E. D. STRATTON, D, P. A.,
Evausville, Ind.

J. C. Beam, Jr., A. G. P. A.

ao-t-f ST. LOUIS, MO.


